Service Interruption Notices
Between 01/29/16 and 03/05/16

DuBois Library Chiller Expansion & Upgrade
#11795 Start: 2/1/2016 @ 7:30:00 AM  End: 2/1/2016 @ 12:00:00 PM
Relocate sprinkler head/piping in the basement room B11

WO#: 16-100702427
fass - put fire alarm system and fire pump in bypass mode
ProjEngineer: Ted Mendoza
Proj Phone: 5-6564
Shop/Crew: DCM

DuBois Library
#11793 Start: 2/1/2016 @ 7:00:00 AM  End: 2/3/2016 @ 3:00:00 PM
Drain the CHW condenser water/tie in new valves to the existing CHW system

WO#: 16-100701845
zone 6 zpslf - assist contractor in draining the condenser water
ProjEngineer: Ted Mendoza
Proj Phone: 5-6564
Shop/Crew: DCM

Morrill 4 North
#11796 Start: 2/3/2016 @ 7:00:00 AM  End: 2/4/2016 @ 3:00:00 PM
Remove fire alarm Heat detector heads in construction area

WO#: 16-100703429
fass - remove fire alarm heat detector heads in morrill iv north n024, n022, n22, n018, n016 &n014
ProjEngineer: Richard Nathhorst
Proj Phone: 5-6497
Shop/Crew: DCM
Service Interruption Notices
Between 01/29/16 and 03/05/16

Morrill 4 South Elevator

#11794 Start: 2/3/2016 @ 8:00:00 AM End: 2/3/2016 @ 3:00:00 PM WO#: n/a
Replacement of main elevator disconnect

AC  Gas  Steam - Low  Water
Asbestos  HVACAlarm  Steam - High
Electric  Steam - Low  Water
Fire Alarms  HVACAlarm  Steam - High

Air Conditioning  Fume Hood  Autoclaves
Cold Storage  Compressed Air  Computers
Control Systems  Distilled Water  Electric Lights
Elevator  Environmental Chamber  Fire Alarms/Suppression
Heat  Hot Water  Kitchen Equipment
Sewer  Vacuum System  Ventilation

ProjEngineer: Don Chapdelaine
Proj Phone: 5-4813
Shop/Crew: Elevator

Life Science Laboratories - LSL 2

#11799 Start: 2/5/2016 @ 6:00:00 AM End: 2/5/2016 @ 9:00:00 AM WO#: n/a
Fire alarm testing

AC  Gas  Steam - Low  Water
Asbestos  HVACAlarm  Steam - High
Electric  Steam - Low  Water
Fire Alarms  HVACAlarm  Steam - High

Air Conditioning  Fume Hood  Autoclaves
Cold Storage  Compressed Air  Computers
Control Systems  Distilled Water  Electric Lights
Elevator  Environmental Chamber  Fire Alarms/Suppression
Heat  Hot Water  Kitchen Equipment
Sewer  Vacuum System  Ventilation

ProjEngineer: Peter Gray-Mullen
Proj Phone: 7-0909
Shop/Crew: DCM

Morrill I, Morrill IV North, Skinner Hall

#11798 Start: 2/8/2016 @ 7:00:00 AM End: 2/12/2016 @ 3:00:00 PM WO#: n/a
Installation of a new Sanitary Sewer Line

grounds - access support

AC  Gas  Steam - Low  Water
Asbestos  HVACAlarm  Steam - High
Electric  Steam - Low  Water
Fire Alarms  HVACAlarm  Steam - High

Air Conditioning  Fume Hood  Autoclaves
Cold Storage  Compressed Air  Computers
Control Systems  Distilled Water  Electric Lights
Elevator  Environmental Chamber  Fire Alarms/Suppression
Heat  Hot Water  Kitchen Equipment
Sewer  Vacuum System  Ventilation

ProjEngineer: Richard Nathhorst
Proj Phone: 5-6497
Shop/Crew: DCM
Service Interruption Notices
Between 01/29/16 and 03/05/16

Life Science Laboratories

#11797  Start: 2/10/2016 @ 7:00:00 AM  End: 2/10/2016 @ 8:00:00 AM  WO#: 16-100689954
Generator Testing-Backup Power to building  uem/zone 5/gen tech - support for generator operation

ProjEngineer:  Peter Gray-Mullen
Proj Phone:  7-0909
Shop/Crew:  DCM

☐ AC  ☐ Asbestos  ☑ Electric  ☐ Fire Alarms
☐ Air Conditioning  ☐ Cold Storage  ☐ Control Systems  ☑ Elevator  ☑ Heat  ☑ Sewer

☐ Gas  ☐ HVACAlarm  ☐ Steam - High  ☐ Steam - Low  ☐ Water
☐ Fume Hood  ☑ Compressed Air  ☐ Distilled Water  ☑ Environmental Chamber  ☐ Hot Water  ☑ Vacuum System

☑ Autoclaves  ☐ Computers  ☐ Electric Lights  ☐ Fire Alarms/Suppression  ☐ Kitchen Equipment  ☐ Ventilation
☐ Cold Water  ☐ Condenser Pumps  ☑ Electric Power  ☑ Lab Equipment